LOYAL CUSTOMER AUTOSHIPMENT COMMITMENT WAIVE
OFFICIAL RULES
1.

This promotion runs from Tuesday, October 9, 2018 at 9:00 AM CT through Wednesday, October
31, 2018 at 11:59 PM CT (“Promotion Period”).

2.

This promotion is available in the United States only.

3.

This promotion is only available to Loyal Customers who enroll during the Promotion Period (“New
Loyal Customers”).

4.

For all New Loyal Customers, the $50 Membership Fee option will be removed and the three (3)
consecutive month minimum autoshipment commitment contained within the It Works! Loyal
Customer Agreement will be waived. New Loyal Customers must enroll with a monthly
autoshipment, however they may cancel their monthly autoshipment at any time after the initial
order is completed, without paying an early cancellation fee. The New Loyal Customer is still
considered a member of the It Works! Loyal Customer Program and will still receive Loyal Customer
pricing on all future orders. Please note, the New Loyal Customer’s monthly autoshipment will
continue to run every month until the New Loyal Customer contacts It Works! to change or end
their autoshipment.

5.

All New Loyal Customers who place an initial enrollment order with a subtotal of $49 or more will
receive free US standard shipping for that order. The discount will automatically apply with a
qualifying order; no discount code is required. Normal shipping fees will apply for all future orders.
Any orders containing ENERGY will still generate a handling fee.

6.

To be considered a Qualified Active Loyal Customer, a New Loyal Customer must still fulfill three
consecutive months of autoshipments with a minimum monthly 25 BV autoshipment total, and not
share an address with the enroller, any other Distributor, or any other Loyal Customer.

7.

New Loyal Customers may redeem Perks Points only after completing three (3) consecutive months
of autoshipments.

8.

This promotion is not available where prohibited by law.

